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In the pulpit, in the lecture mont, on the platform, lie was always pre-eminent
and alvays indenîand. Thle people, the" publicans and sinn et s" respected him
and lovcd bim. lIe was the pastor of those wbo biad ne ebiureb. le ivas always
at the bedside of the dying pauper. lIe was a genial cerapanion, cheering the
social party by bis unrivalled wit-winning by his intelligence powers of conver-
sation and address, a way to the hearts of all-and readiest of all men to weep
withi those that wept.

lIe was blest with a ready and most tenacious memory, was a great reader, a
profound scbolar in the scierices,-alvays surprising his hearers by the resources
of bis3 learning,-and alwvays graudly le-ading and flot lagging in the progress of
the age. In addition to tise work published lest fil, hie bas in at finishied con-
dition, it is said, a work on IlTse Diversions of Ministers, by the Clerk of a Min-
isters Club." It is known tiîat the clergymen of£ Elmira hold weekly meetings on
Monday mornings for consultation, mutual criticism and social intercourse.
ihese meetings suggested the book. It is to be hoped that it nîay be soon given
to the publie.5 Dr. Murdoch was eminently suecessful as an essayist. lis mag-
nzine articles display a high degree of literary talent. Who that bas read it eu
forgret the power and beauty of the article in the Presbyterian Jeview on Canning
and Chaliners.

As a preacher, Dr. Murdoch liad few equals. lie was logical, appealing to the
reason of bis hearer, inviting him to a maniy and fair argument, with a peculiar
tact in gettingr an opponent or doubter to listen, and theu overivbelming, him witlî
liard arguments and acknowiledged trutbs made to cut like steel, illustrated, ap-
piied and enforced by ail the resourees of bis pathos and grea-t lcarnîng. liî
pulpit sermons were arguments replete and ricli with instructive trutbis and al
tIse power of effective elequence, but bis lectures to bie ebureh upon Wednesday
evenings1, always delivered extempore, were se full of Seripture (for the Bible lie
knew atiost by beart) and se fuît of Christ and of the lessons cf re!igious expert-
ence, ililustrated with such power and impressed wvith stieh irresistibl e but simple
eloqueuce, that, in the lecture room bie was without a p eer.

Ire was unostentatious, unwearying and remarkably sueeessful in bis labors.
The records uf the Geneva Synod show bis chureh, the First Presbyterian Church
in Elmiira, to have beeii during bis pastorate the mest sueeessful and prosperous
cburch (in point of additions by profession) in the Synod.

To bi.i more intimate friends, wbo knew cf bis faitbful and unobserved labors
in visiting from bouse te bouse among the peor, cf his tenderly fatberly care over
the youing of bis fik'ck, of bis liveiy iterest in the suceess cf tise Young Men's
Christian Association, and of that zeal whicb bent bis great energies entirely te
bis work, lie appeared the true and inodel paster.C

During tise great revival cf 1857, when the eight o'elo(;k mornin- prayer
meeting wvas kept up for nearly or quxte a year, tbroughi summer an s winter,
those Christians wbose slumbers %vere disturbed ou cold winter mornings by the
solemu bell at eigbt o'elock, did net know tbat the fires were made for tbose
meetings and tise bell rung every morning by a whîite baired pastor nearly rsixty
years cf age. Tise suceess cf tbose niee'.*ngs, wben seuls flocked to Christ as
eiouds and as doves te tiîeir windows, -%vas attributable by the blessing of God te
tbe persistent labors of Dr, MNUDOecu. At the ingatbering bie shal! bringlîfs
slieaves vritb bim.

It was said by Goetbe that "lthe man brougbt up beneath the vine is net like the
man reared beneatb the oak," Dr. iMusDodu's ebaracter partook of tbe peculiarities
of bis nation. Ire h-ad a resolutien aind persistence viîieb, by God's blessing, have
saved nsany souls,-a faith wbieh wrestled tili tbe dawn cf day. Ie was born and
reared beneatlî the sbadow of Ben Lemond, and lie had an oaken heart for Justice,
for God and the Riglit. Tlîat great stout becart is still, but it is one cf those

"&That rule our spirits front their urns."

The goed bie bas doue endures, and many years te corne, if bis spirit visit us, it
will whisper the words of the dying Webster-,' l STILL LIVE."-Elrniira paper.


